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a :..Corn-- ac S. Uiy t :iniing
Ma. roma :::—.l-prointiodsome time ago to seed

yeti an hrta k nn -raisin',, ,, Com: nod .iyi•:nceotdatice
ettli.tharOrniSitnive hastily petineWdiO"felipte;•

which is at your sarsjie;t
For the last Rix yea-r.:l haveheen eiperiartittinOi.

for the l.urpnse of asrertaining the'titit -feriae aI
grosstnp corti,,that one gretit-ericir
faritiers lallcis that of phottingtoo close;-from three.- _

feet to, three feet six inchegbeing tltedi'strinCe non
allOWed l)etWeenT:the roWs way:

..

plartja to :soote:oot ;lin:tows.;from north to. `ouch,:
leaving usittie.e'nf tour leer bereen- each: I
then ilropitetiltrainis.al erne an intervid-
r4trici feet :MIXit halfttetiVreen each dropping. My'

;" th."' 1 '1 e •

,„,,u/LPFlit—trutt nor I Jut( e-,

tho.enefit tench son as.possi-,
blepalid ta prevent in a certain degree one row
'mm4114414 another.. Cons- like snakes- is 'fond of

the sun,llEvery hill is covered with the hoe, [pre-.
tring the good 01,1 way in'thnt respect try any-other)
taking-good emu thrr4tressintes or clods- rent upoo

sett-oas q„ oaf Thisgc3iYli-'62treCe 141 isite-d in tin •su:
. .

t.
7.,Jily time for planting Is, generally between the
10th arahlsth of May, ground mcliartee in

become well-warmed before the seed Issau into h.
There is fat' less danger'. at the corn rotting', w hen
the ground is Warm„and the rapidity of its groa th
more than compensates Inn the lateness of the sea•

sonl 'besides, it is not so liable to a back 'set .as
iwhen it..is .planted earlier: Many farmers plant
,their corn the last week in-April', when the ground
is wetand cold, and as -a consegnenee, (unless un-

der very favorable. a,scritestrinces) it lays there for
weeks. without germinating, and very frequently
-rots,•Alltaveliknown,Corn to-remain in :the ground
for three weeks helore it made its appearance above
ground, while it is seldom 'the Corn planted from

the 10th-to the 15th of May, -does spront in - three
or four days. It may beproper to remark here, that

alwayssoak my seed corn in hen manure water,

before -

I ?refer my mode of planting to the drilling sys-

-tem, as the corn is less difficult to keep clean, and
I find that I can raise just as much as by the other

plan.. I have raised from 75 to 80 bushels per acre,
'without extra manuring, which I consiler a fait

Meld .
Last season, I tried the experiment upon ten

acres, by planting one half full fonr feet apart, two

grains.at a place, 23 feet apart The other hall
wail drilled in; 4 feet avail. The drilled portion
was much more difficult to keep clean than theoth-
er, and the yield was about the same. The corn
Gil the 5 acres planted according to my larori:e
method, that is full four feet between the rows, and
2i feet bet wsgn the droppings, was much the finest
being file largest and fuller in the ear, and easier

'1 ShOnlahave-mentioned in the beginning of this
article, tharmyground:intended for corn, is always
put in the best condition before plarting. Spring

td, T thing, much to be preferred for corn;
unlesii the land is too rich, which is not often- the
case. In &including this plain statement, I wilt
merely remark, that if the same attention were paid
to corn growing, that is given to the raising, of wheat
—ifthe land was as well mannred and worked, we

could as easily raise one hundred busheli to the
acre, as we now raise filly.—Farm Jovrnnl.

F. N. ELLMAKER. ,

.Spring Lawn Earm, Lan. co., Pa.

SHEARING Aso Sscwra Wont —This should net
be done sooner Man the season will admit, as the
sheep would be hr. danger of taking call. Wool,
,intended to be sent to a distant market, may be put
.np and pressed in, bales of the manner of boston, or
it may be crowded into sacks holding frotn 200 to
250 lbs. II desi,,ned IQ be shipped on a long coy.
age, it would be more economical to piess it intu
square bales, as it wiinlcr orcopy 400. bulk, and
consequently effect a saving freight. But in the in•
teriorpf a country where convenience tor baling
"_are not always at had, sacks may be employed,
made of 401irich burlaps, or 45-ittch gunny cloth,

feet long; each of the sacks may be made cf
piecevof cloth 5 yards in length, by doubling the

ends until they meet and sowing up the sides with
twine.

The mouth of a sack may next be sewed to a
strong hoop of wood or iron (diameter twenty-five
inches for the gunny cloth; then let down its body
through a circular hole, two inches less in diameter
than the hoop, cut in an upper door of the building,

lot_of a:temporary scaffold erected or the purpose,
where it canswing clear' beneath. One man may
ifilo,gest,irgo thwack, liile another hacds him the
'fleeces, he should place in regular layers,
pressing them down in the mean time, with hi- feet
until it is filled. •After this the sack may he slightly
raiseti, die hoopdisengaged, the memli ci !he sack
Sewed up with twine, and' the (yeratiOn is com•

CURE in GAUGE"( t Covm—A correspondent of
the (ieneseo Farmer, recommends a piece of poke
root ihosize of a. walnut, -to be given in a rook)
occasionally, as a eOreforgarget. He kays it should
be given thrbe mornings, then skip.three morning.
until the cure is effected. For wpreventive, he says
gip your eows little sail-petre with their salt, in j
proportion of two pounds to a taiThel. 'The editor
*tats, hit alstrong decociiort_ of smart weed applied

*ill assist in the cure. • -

-llsarsitommTrtess.—The American Agricaltar-
's ast ridicnieti the itlea,-nt slitting the bark of trees

wstb.a-knrte,:as is very nommon with -many per:
soak when a tree is bmir Lewd; -wiifr a 'vie*. DI
mitiiihit' -gninr. -It goril a:on ighth 'the same•• .wit. ,
proptmig, slit the skin of a bony ljalf starvedcalf,
it hurling it out to pri'smre, thd spring, in oraerio
will tolls 4o 111 Sariis to. plants *hat bldoq is to
alitrii3l4,*lnstead of this Collit3" it atlviics- to dig.
aboutand, cultivate the too's of the tiees—serape
orl-she-moss, and vzash item or trunk with soap
sifTl'aya or -chamber stops Sad tlie, bark will take
earinif This is atl nodoubt true, as eiperi-
ence :nalif;tioinplry prove'—=antl -On t wild'sale

=I

.

';SeLacncrx or-Ssizr; Conm—ln -a,elect.ng - sew
eami,eaftraterseteetediwkiqb, ere_peffFFt _in nil re-

of did.. end) and
imperrectliernols from each ena,otearl ate rernor•ea prd- sertialtitlet a 1 ailed for seed

411,
_Ajitaljetibal 1.46114mAa patent fot leatitei tan

Red with. the baskot a 'doz..-
-

• .-, Ztestue6PYA `1:
.3Erns ZATIMAGIMECI 1riP23:02).

Iwas on Aho verge,of die itivs(l +4o4}fita gonethat
' my, farbilY 'and hi -gild:iliaa lost

ccdtly ;-brid-svhert i'MtifiresilltatibiAtilmfg"t OOP
Cued by Pl*:use 'Of SibeticksePulitionib de•

site be testify,with grateful `-iinotion folk. .BChincls,
-the taisPeakahfe beaftit reereeti ROM ilie.`use,
ethis itivatiribletnedicine:. •

blludy hot fall,' cc ti- acted a vittlerk:cati;:Albil
comstpience'a which I Indpiillsltternated fe
ver;=pains-iii my rietit breast and Shoulder blade, with

bad eolith; and no ''expectontion, :I kept 'getting
worse oatil I took my lied, and lied the ,attenda*e'Pli,
toy faraify Physician. I Waifunderlie Ore&mull -our
weeks, rind at the expiration`of that thnte redofed
so lon ihat'despidr took Ethld itc'mytgell and 'friends':
and' even tii,• -physlefaii abantiOnea
up to the with tbeltasty conseniptiori.., My appetite
teas gone, my' rants'veryirregular. "fever
'sweats, pain iri my breast and shoulder, attended with
t, -(listr ii. .ing cough, veri-tight iivs,
had 'fif-arly golie, and Tina weak
scarcely raissrmy laeixl from the-pillow, and was •truly
sit object of pity to behold. My

_
friends had been sent;

fur to see me die, and my skit bed was surrounded by
kind and sympathizing naighbnisk alba" bad Muterlir
witness my departure from' thisworld,- •

Whenall rays of hope had fled of my recovery, At

neighbor, Mr. David Conrid,propased to try &bench's
PulinonicSyrup, with a view of loosening my caigh
and relieving me of the tough phlegm, and as a means`
of affording teniporary relief, remarking at the time,

that I was too far gone -for the f3yrop to be of any
permanent benefit." bly‘sife, anxious for the relief
of toy intense sufferings, procured _some pf . the Pal--
Irma S yrup. I found it affoided me relief, and con-
tinued using it. 1 could feel ita healing influence
upon my lungs.

I continue to improve under its use, and my friends'
were much gratified to witness My unexpecled•lnit-
provement ; many of my neighbors came to look at me
as one raised from the dead.

My cough now became loose, and I- felt , something'
break,'w' en I had thespain in my breast, and I dia.
charged large quantities of yellow Matter. I havefor
weeks discharged and raised a spilt Los ftill of matter
eve-y day, ts Ith hard hair like p.,rairia of something.
My bowels now became regular and natural„ and 'my
appetite was AO far improved, that icould scarcely re-
frain from rating too much. My strength improved,
and I regained my flesh.

I continued to improve in every respect soon after
commenced using the . Syrup, and the improvement
continued until I was restored to my health. I have
passed through the inclement weather of the latter
part of winter and the spring, and feel as well now as
cerr I felt in my life, and I am this dayn living testi-
mony of the great efficacy of Schenck's Pulmonto
Sycup in curing pulmonary discailes.

Lest this statement be thought ''toohighly corcied hy
some people, f subjoin certificates of a number of the
inhabitants of Tacony, who saw me at different times
during my disease, and never expected to see me restor-
ed. i al-o append the certificate of the brothers of
Mystic Lodge, No. 270, 0. of 13. F., who kindly
Retched over me, and fully believed they would con-
sign my remains to the tomb ; bat, thanks to Dr.
Schenck for his invaluable Pahnottic Syrup, my life
has beenspared, and I am permitted to make the fore.
going statement for the benefit of suffering mankind.

I reside at Tccony, and am well known by moat of
the people there, and will be gratified to have any
person calf upon me and learn more particulars of the
virtues of this medicine. JOHN C. GREEN.

June 24th, 1851.
The sulnrcrihers, 'members of the Mystic Lodr, No.

270, 1.0. of 0. F. of Holmesburg, Po. do hereby cer-
tify that we know John C. Green. (noel is a member
in good standing in No. 270 I. 0. of 0. F.) who was
dangerously ill with n low Pulmonar y Consumption,
last taint, r,su that they give him rp .o die ; that he
is now fully restored to perfect health, and they believe
his recovery was produced by Schenck's Pulmonic
SyruWep. believe his certificate is 'correct in every par.
titular. HENRY NEFF, P. G.

ALFRED ROBINSON, P. G.
ABRAHAM ARTHUR, P. G.
J. K. OSMAN, N. G.
JACOB WATERMAN, JR.
JAMES C. CALMER.

• JOSHUA PHINEMORE.
liolmesburg, Philadelphia Co., Jnne2s, IQSI.
The undersigned, residents of Tacony, eight miles

above Philadelphia, being well acquainted with John
C. Green, and the circumstances attending his case,
feel impelled by n deep sense of imperative duty, to
make universally known to the public his entire recta,.

cry from the very' last stages of Palmonvy Consump-
tion. So entirely helpless was his condition, having
been but a brief period since in that rapidly sinkin;
and emaciate state, as to urerly preclude, in the °pins
ion of his physicians and friends, who watched by his
bedside, all hopes of even a temporary recovery and
restoration to his present robust health. Thus the care-
NI use of your invalm.l.le r-pecific, the Pti !manic Syr-
u;, inakesit our belief, wider the CifCLlft:,tiltleeS of his
previous prostrate, not to say dying condukm, cne of
the most Atnythris results thatthe whole annals of medi-
cal skill cr science can.produce. It &serves to be tin ,

punishably rcco-ded to your credit, and secure to you,
the greatest discoverer of this hitherto remediless dis-
ease, a letting monument and a warld-nitio reputation
in the healing art, that no time may either diminish or
destroy. Having witnessed Mr. Green's distressing
struggles and sufferings from a continued cough, au-'
;madded to the other symptoms consequent upon, or
attending to the last stages of a pulmonary disease;
and moreover, it being so generally believed by his rim,

menials friends that no human power could relieve, or
protract his life, much tree restore him back again to
hisformer health, we feel it thus our duty to give out
unqualified testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery,
by means of the exclusive use of your wonderful Syr-
up ; and we should 'indeed rejoice if we could be made
the humble instruments ofreliefand cure to others who
ms}' be an unfortunate as to be similarly laded.

_ David Conrad, Jesse Duffield,
C. Mackie, A. Heath,
Joseph JIcad, Jr., Jesse Watson,
Stephen Lukens, Robert Allyn,
Mat.hew James Torbert,
John Bloomesbury, Allen Vandegrift.

Prepared only by Dr. Schenck, and sold, whole,.
safe and retail, by his sole tants, John Gilbert & Co.,
Wholcralo Druggists, 177-North Third street, Phil's.
Clicken'dt Co. 81 Barclay street, N. Y. Redding & Co.
No. 8 State st. Boston ; H. Dlakeley. corner Third and
Chestnut etrcets. St. Louis ; and by principal Druggists
throagbout the United States. And by the following
Agents in Bradford County: -

H. C. Porter, Towanda.; D. Bailey& Son, Leßays-
ville; T.Humphrey, Orwell;.Maynard dr. Woodburn,
Rome ; .1. Warford, Monroe ;D. D. Parkhurst„
Leßoy; C. E. Rsthbone, Canton; King dr, Yosburg
Troy; G: A. Perkins, Athens: , 1

letters addressed to DR, J. H. SCITENCK,
Ca'e of John Gilbert 4 Co., What( sateDruggists, No.
177 North Third street, Philadelphia. '

SAVE Youil
CMARZELif P. ratEIVULN &

(LAIC trIZTOIA'S;" Roust; •3D_,to.)
IMPCATERSIAND-JOBBEttS4

1.1.4 Broadway, one Door„:sotgh of. Liberty,st. N.: Y.
and. will. be • dailylif irlo4ohlt:sentell:st dr ierr eec the

European-gnanufactnrors -nod caeb Auctions, rich,
fashionable; cane.y. itiitinery Goods.;.Our .4toe*of 'Rich RibliOnk. coMpriseitolimy -variety of ,the. tauntand toast beautiful do igna imported.

Ahoy orour good 'are -manufactured expialry to
our order, ircrrytoStr: own ,desigus and- patterns,_ and
stand unriealfed; I.)lTer our 66Ods for Ott -Ojai;
ut lower prier.s,tliaainy crodit.iliggeo,in-America Min

All purcta..sera,will ina it. matly,..to theirinterest toreserve a Partiaa.af their. miniPY.and.- nuke .netictions,
from our great Varloty, Of_fkitcheap gliodi;°'

Ribbons rich'for SonnePir Caps,Sashes and Ueltst
- culel,ls4oi. Crapes,:Lima and. TatjetonoEmbroideries,Collator •Clenusetto, Capes, Berthas;.Habits,bBleeVes,pigtails-4nd'Inserting's. .Etn.
broidered times for flhativii, 114'10011aq;antYeiN, TIM&ion Meehlen. Voienelenei- and lintsselsLtteeo,Ettg=,tiidt arid.:Woven Thread, fiuyniti; Lisle • ° Thidad sot,'Cottati,Litee4Kftl,, Lisle Thmad; and Sewing

Gloyes and Mitts. Fretickind AnnoicinartlihialFlOtieto, French Lae% English, America:tail:aItaliati;
Meow nenniti and Trimmings.
.• Bra dalrtriefillir

NEW BLACK4NIITII SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfally inform the public that

they have taken the shop 14111(11y occupied by
Adam Esensvine, 1,13 Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds- of BLACKS YHVH:NG upon reasonable rearm.

They are determined by doing their work well. and
promptly, tomerit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the beat manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the tgiost skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will alao.be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will he warranted lobe
welhdoneyand filltrufacturcti from tho bcs roroorM4,
The public are requested hrl. give'us a trial, and judge
for themselves. IESEIVA INE dr. SBUBISCIfiI.

Towanda, Ma-, 2, 1851.

MYSTERIOUS KNOCK d! IN TOWANDA!
Cloak, Watch, and Jewelry Store !

- A.M. WARNER takes this method
.. of informing his old cii,tarners and the

I;4* pliblic generally, that he has purchased
of J.P.Bul , his stock ofWatches, Clocks

`-• rid Jewelry, and commenced the above
business in all at its various branches at the old stand
of the latter, on Alain strer, two doors south of Brick
Row.

.

His reputation as a watch repairer is so well
established in this canno nit., that it is hardly neces-
sary to say a word on thi point. W ith his long ex-
perience and great advantages for acquiring, a thorough
knowledge. of the business, he has rmiliilegee in saying
to the publier bring on your watches and clocks, I will
do them justice.

All goods solil,nr Repairing done, warranted as 1
recommend, or ihe money refunded.

A good assortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
kept constantly on hand.

My-motto shrill be—quick sales, small profits. cash
down, and no credit given. Credit need not be asked
for—as I am bound not to make its acquaintance.

Towanda, July 12, MO. A. M. ‘V ARIVER.
70 Drue,gists, Apothecaries, Perfumers. ConfectionersPatent Medicine Faciars, and Dealers

in Toiletand Fancy Articles.
THE TRAVEZOBI.I4 ADVISER,

On, COMPOUND OP OVER ozrE HUNDRED REicElrti.

FR the mot Druggists.' Apothecaries, Perfumers,
Confectioners, Patent Medicine Factors and beat-

ers in Toilet and-Fancy Articles. • „

~Edited by Horace vcrctt, Graduate and Member of
the collegt„of Phar acy in the City of .New York.

ALticl..7.lle cele gated Recetpt;of , Professor Wil-
lard; for malting go soap at. one vent per . pound, that
will•wash better 211 quicker without labor than any
other Soap ever Ma creature& This alone as worth
fifty times the price of the book- to any family. Ex--1chasive:wholesale gent for. the, United States and
Canada, H.-W. LANDOD. •

1004.144.1TIMET.:tsill. Y.
.Price. cents.' Post 04lice titamps enclosed,• tp

thst4u4tront mill pay for ornittopy. which ciill:l), sent,
free to not part of the trnite.dtates. Statioriers,.flebh.;

"sellorrAngspeper -Agents etc..enclosing a- cash re.
recerFe. the talc at , largo ..•aiitothitfa

Af:ar& 113;48521 . -
•

X'at • '•••

Eitttryariet of Harrison's Columbian ink, just
by the subscriber—he- has made at-

rangdments by which he canstifply'Alern)iinisrfi-

Dealerr; on as tiAtoriAlci,igittis as can be had Of the
-0. )1-.1:urn...81T.,

iiihaesT fl;tifses.*fir"- style
ALL of lists and Aledy*lerge.,titoik ,of.; iseci4
Women! end phpdrene /40**#ailt+Clielifte4,
(IffIirDAROWNAU.Get _ ,

_

• and P9wOeted 13agericAprAti,-
.whiiiegitie tiere6ll -liiq „

Unwept"so"x`s Naito ingtitietvaie

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

. ;lea. C7taanbertirs,
"ETAS justreturno from the city

. , -jip,;_. ,_ , .1.1,'0f Nev, York with a Jarge
'

,
t .., ~._.ift supply of Watches, Jewell-St end

\,ll -0•:- 1:7Silver were, comprising in part,f • t- b' the •following articles:-Lever,

4dt.e I,', `"-'.-
' L'Epineand Plain Watches, with1,,....,..5•-....,: .a complete 'assortment of Gold

. , . Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-
ger Rings, Breast Pins, Bracelets,Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold -Pens; Keys, etc. Also, all'sorts of Silverware,
'and any quantityofSteel Beads—all of which he offers-
for sale exceeedingty cheap for CASH: -

,‘Ya'r ehea e.piired ,on abort notice, and warranted
to rintWitroar.thb money will be rafurided. and a writ-
tga-agreernenf gieen'to that effect ifrequired. *

: • N. 11.---hIAPI,E;SUGAR,-and• Country; Produce
taken in:payment for work; and alsa.:_kara now, and
orerer,that Mt Produce ramie bq paid when the work
is done--4war against-credit in all its forms.

,:•• ,-, : ~' W. A. CITAMBEILLIN, Agent:
Towanda;Ainil-gB, 1850. - '

=4114'15'MLA:a' &GO'WM.
•

" earlizt •Maras di' InaT_TAViZIOentered into ecppattnershipkiVeritieffe'e
ve etakestabitalted en .skettet:theittbe.sede•of real estate;trethe.ceanty Briultortl. gireonebaeipg.real t4-4 14ii-vififeli-44106"(0 9141i:* WU*flesctioNipkt. the

Hof44444444 11040604Y*640v-thekotili`i.stil'4egfiri.f.4iiiilic*4l43iolo9 Canleiitt4,lle!tl.444ritediontrhgwetetbiiejrtilt .inelst
TanadeLktio titeBC;r,,

GEZill

Y flisfcllareaUs,

BTEAM -ENGINES. AND, ',BOILERS.
TENEI-21fiSla,d0742,Aralt; . . •

•;F ,I; Wlte M 8
AVVANEPACTURE-"*tetiai-Ent,lnei-iiita-teifeti
IVI tong 8rii'l'3.BlloliofsT4PWlTl'.':'HlATOlnal En.
gincs, on-him/Awn icd phileir,, east in one piece.. All
have spatisiou,!sidies'iltbl Pints ground 'aci

picking
;Wearing:surface§ laigei, Outrunning in adjiiitahle boics
of bolos or Bibbin rik'ottlit', balatfer
tOiedlielt•faee. Thillegalatorla attailiethothei bed
piste:- The Rife° Pump is in aniridependint'Standt
aarariged -with , erunit 'shotarid 'tight hd !hoe pushy'',I iiatly _belt•from !the migiTig shaft or fioni
luify -other ifiati. The whole:ityli of, wink' nottor.
passed byralai engine:hint:ler:4.in the Vnitod States.

of the bra' :AMeticati•Or Eugliah iron headil,
cast pr. wrought iron-Lei:tiler, tubular or whia 3nes—-
niadein the moat then:4loi -Manner; •

Engines from B to 100 ['mica power constantly on
hand'or in progress, to he deiiieied within; a few days
of the receipt of on:-4er. -

Also, Steam Saw Mills, capable ofsawing 60b0 feet
board measure, Of Mae inth boards, in 12 hours, with
one Milky saw, and requiring no, other fuel than the
sawdust:

The following are the piice'S en.
eines:
Saw Mill, including steam engine, boiler and iron-

c himncy, complete; pitman irons; mule), east( itons;,
setters feed, and ail bolts and irons for 30 feet of
carriage, complete, sl.tbo,

Steam 'engine, 10in, diameter of cylinder, 25 in. stroke
with tubular boiler, containing 360 satiate feet of
healing surface, ana all castings, pipes, valves, and
other parts necessary to set it In complete opera-
tion, •al 525

Steam engine, 12 in. diameter of cylinder, 30 in. stroke
with tubular boiler, containing 480 square feet of
heating surface, complete as before, $1776
Delivered on the cars of the noston dad MaineRail

road at Lawrence,26 miles from Boston. Terms, cash
on delivery. .

Boilers for the above modified to snit purchasers,
and prices accordingly. •

McKeY !art', of Pittsfield, Mass., whose
*team engines are already widely known,.bave recently
taken charge of the works of the Essex Compony,and
will he able, with their increased facilities and expe-
rience, to make their approved engines cheaper end
better than heretofore.

May 8,1852. y GORDON McKAY, Agent.

$5OO CI3B3aLZINGE!
ATEVER concerns the health and happiness

v of a people, is at all times of the most valuable
ic.portance. I take it for granted that every person
will do all in their power to save the lives of their
children, and that every person will endeavor to pro-
mote their own health at all sacrifices. I feel it to be
my duty. solemnly to assure you that WORMS, ac
cordinz to the opinion of the most celebrated physicians
are the primary causes of a large majority ofdiseases
to which children and adults are liable ; if you have
an appetite continually changing from one kind of food
to atwitter, bad breath, pain in the stomach, picking at
Ole nose, hardness and fullness of the belly, dry cough,
~low fever, pulse irregular—remember that 01l these
denote Worms, and you should at once apply the re-
medy :

nobensacit's Werra Syrup.
An article founded upcn scientific principles, corn.

pounded with purely vegetable substances, being per.
redly safe when taken, and determined in all itseffects
and not leaving the system in a diseased condition, as

most advertised nostrums, coinposed of Calomel,for the
removal of Worms, such as Lozenges, Vermifuges,
&c., but .bas performed the most astonishing comfy:rid
saved the lints of thousands, both young and nld,Who
have been pronounced hopeless—incurable by Physi-
cians. Read the following, and become convinced of
its efficacy over all others

MORRIS RIPER, N, J.
Mn..l. N. Horassrsaca—This is to certify that my

child, 15 years ofage, having been sick for 5 yenrs,and
was attended by Drs. Loper, Whillis'and Phisler fora
long time without receiving any benefit; when after
g ving her up as incurable, I went to Philadelphia and
consulted one of the beet physicians; her disease still
growing worse. It was at this time I was induced to
try Hobensork's Worm Syrup, and after taking two
bottles she entirely regained her health. Hoping that
this will prove a benefit to parents whose children are
similarly affected,

I am yours, &c., It. BOWMAN.

Bobensack's Zdver Pills.

cold
corn

No part of the system is more liable to disease than
the Livsn, it serving as a fiiterer to purify the blood,
or giving a proper secretion to the bile; so that any
wrong action.of the Liver effects the other important
parts the system, and results variously in Jaundice.
Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, &c. We should, therefore
watch every symptom that night indicate a wrong
action of the Liver. These Pills being composed of
Roots mad Plants, furnisheii by nature to heal the etch
—Namely, tot : An Experforam, which augments the
secretion from the pulmonary mucus Membrane, or
promotes the discharge of secreted matter. 2rrd.— to
Alfrrath, which changes in sore insensible and in,

explicable manner, the certain morbid action of the
system. '3.l—a Tame, which gives tone urn) strength
to the nervnua svi,ein. renewing health and vigor in all
parts of the body. 4th—a Cadtarlit, which acts in
perfect harmony with other ingreuients, and operating
on the hnwrls,nntl expelling the whole mass of corrupt
and vitiated matter, and pyrifying the blood, which de•
,treys disk .ise and restores health.

A{rent.?for Bradford Count y—Dr. N.C. Porter and
J. M. Reed, Towanda ; C. H. Herrick, Athens ; M
Bullock & Co. Smithfield ; Barnes & Bailey, Waver-

; H. Spear. Springfield; Eli Baird, Troy; L. D.
Tar lot, Burlington ; Brown & Rockwell. Monroeton ;

Pork bust & Llonh, Leroy ; Chas. Rath hone, -Canton ;
also T. B. Howland, Columbia, travels in the adjacent
(*(. untio a. , 48y

MOUNT PROSPECT
frU'AM 4T,Th

BINGHAMTON. N.•Y.
ri'MS instituttvu i. located in a beautiful and ro.

mlntie grove at the base of Mt. Prospect, and
within the corporation of the village. Possessed of
an abundant supply of the purest soft water.advan-
tages for exercise in the pure air, of carriage andfootwallis up the mountain, free from the •• noise
and turmoil of busy life," WO excellent-sailing and
rowing privileges upon the 'pleasant waters' of the
Chenango—these are a few of the paesentations the
Cure otlas to the-Weil

Thevtiou:4e is new and commodious—bathing ap
paratus excellent—well ventilated; with 230 fee

• The Medical department is under the entire care
of Dr. THAYER and wife, Who .have had a large
experience in Hydropathic practice, and are favora-
bly.known as successful practitioners. Courses of
lectures, with full plates and illustrations, will be
given throtighout the season students andpa-
dents upon Anatomy; Physiology and Hygiene, forwhich there will be no additional-charges. Females
who have been con-fined tritheir beds for-years, are
invited to correspond with us, orgive usOur success in the treatmentof those "diseases pe-
Culler to women, have given us confidence, anal we
say to all such,even if they have" suffered much ofmany Physidians," malte:otte more trial. ,

Terms from $4 to SS per week (payable weekly.)
according to room and attention required. Patientswill provide for personal use 2-comfortables,l blan-kets, 3 linen or cotton theelisanti G toteeli,

0. V. THAYER,II,II,Resident Physician.
1:1;W. & H. hi:aARNEY, Prapriitors.

ELAOKSMITHING -
A DAM ESENWINE. respeetfully- Ware:* thepub-.ti lie that ho now Occupies the, slicqiishere filmsetand,brother hsse for '..-,ears otOrhed,„neerly oppOsiteTetnkirio'.liiinicitylo4re be is,ready, to dolltomitin_his formerly in tbe,liest manner. fle is de..termined reputation he has attained as a ekilfolworkman oornot stiffer by any neglect„ ..of the inter-ests of.eustcotters or,by any inattention tolizsitiets.TOOLEckintitfiiettlitid • to'cirdetk;-iniehinitry of allkinds repaired inthe best •man-m.4Bnd erny.kind; ofReiroirtng;inal Narsirfadtiting trill be dew! 14 short'ntitiee:oettle:the'stYle-desitid. •-:•Etriive'ShoOi TelleintebiePtille• He wilfeb;

Ia -otioleesittin4l3l`fcietiait:' • • s.
',,Towandi,44!. 17,,•18451; ' , -

tattonl,

• • For deer Caro it
-:CONHIS, COLDS, HOIRStsEss,

BRONCHITIS,-WHOOPING-COUOB,
' • CROVP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMFTION.
, .

P nil the tuarrivreus m.•,;irints extant, 'and sa ck,j of yttein valuable) for the cure of pulrarmi
iplainti„ nothing has ever been, found which eO2ltitre in its effects with',this Preparation, OthersMira Sometimes, but at all times and in all diseaa ssqthe hi,no and threat where medicine can give REAthis will do it. Ti is pleasant to take, and pektie

safe in accordance with the directions, We do no `t
advertise for the inrormititin Of those who have 144it hilt those who have not. Familien that have Lionits value wili not b,• without ir, and by .its timely enIherare Seeure from the dangerous consequence "
Coughs and Colds which neglected, ripen into hit
consumption.

The biplorna of the Massachusetts Institute tieawarded to this preparation by the Beard ofJudg.3September 184.7 ; also, the Meddli of the three rjut,Institutes'of Art, in this country ; also the Diphaak
ofthe 014 Institute at Cincinnati, has been giveathe Cnruei PicToTtAl, by their Government is con,
aideratirof its extraordinary excellence and area
ness in curing uffettions of the Lungs and Throat.

Read the following opinion founded on the loot
[ experience of the eminent Physician of the Pon eriCity of
Dr. J. Ayer : ST. Joeys, May 8, ialt.

Five years trial of your Cherry Pectoral iii my pree .
tica, has proven what I foresaw from its cempreaticel
must be true, that it eradicates and cures the cough s
and colds to .tvhio we, in this section, are peculiarly
liable. I think Its equal hai not yet been disoner 4

nor do I know how a better remedy can be mule face
the distempers of the throat and lungs.

'.l. J. Bra-roar, M.D.,F.R.S.
See what it has done On a wasted constitution, oat

only in the followidg cases, but a thobsand more:
Dr. Ayer: Sue ecay, Jan. 24, 2852.

In the month of July I wasinrfacked by a via.
lent diarrhea in the teiee. ef California. I returned
to San Francisco in liofe 01 receiving benefit from a
change of climate andraet.—Mydiationa ceased bat,
was followed by a severe couch—and mach soreness:
I fluidly .tarted for home, tot received no benefit from
from the voyage. My couch continued togtow worse
'and when I arrived in New 1 irk, 1 era's at once mark.
'ell by my acquaintances as a cretin of consumptioa,
I must confess that I saw no sulfi lent reason to doubt
what my friends all ttsheved. At this time !com-
menced taking your truly inv ',elide medicine with
little expectation of deriving any benefit from its ass
You would not receive these rims did I not regard it
myfluty In state to the !abaci!, through you that my
health in the space of eight months is fully rotor.
ed. 4 attribute it to the use of yourCIif.RRY PEe.
TORAL. Yours truly, •

W ILLIA M W. SMITH.
WASH inthroN, Pa, April 2, 181i'.

Dear Sir : [Celina Catitd have been spared from
premature grave, through ychir instilitnentaliUy baths
providence or Cod, I will hike the liberty to express
my gratitude

Cough, and iho alarming symptoms of Conmmptioa
had reduced me too low to leave me anythin g He
hope, when my physician broucht me a bottle of yam
" PEuTorm.." It seemed to afford immediate
and now to a few weeks time has rendered metosoaal

[ health. •
If it will do for others what it has done for ms yes

are certainty one of the benefctors of mankind.
Sincerely u ishing rem every Messina. 1 am

Very respectfully your..
JOHN. 1. CLA T.K. hector of St. Peter's Chant:

With such assurence and from such men, no strap
/ger proof can be adduced unless it be from Its tfee
upon trial. 4.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. A' Ell, Practice
Chemist, Lowe I. Ma,s.

Bold by Dr. H. C. PORTER. Towanda; R. En;
Wellsboro'l E. Dyer. Covington ; Humphrey 1;i
Borden, Tioga; W. H. Elliott, Elmira ; A. Tirill,
Itiontrose ; and I.y nil Drueaists everywhere. y'S

Oriental or Sovereign Italia Pills

l' 1-1.:. :3 En-------7:---7-2..'• -''

}, 4., •,0,,1 -. .1 :.1 V l,ill0 li^: rd,
, t,,,,N , ‘1 , . ,•,`,.. .47.'. Q.4, ,..4.p. • iiNZJIVI-' • I

CL.---"I ( Dr. E. L. So ule St Co. ), ....,
I 'cr '

,44lil. ~_l.-, 4,..-..,....;.-4-c-: 4.ry, d-,- 4-t44:i 1i„N,.1.,-. 4~...
.., .

3V ONE Gen;.;;. %cr. ani; ;1 by alx siie
- t ;1 1, 1.; Lir• Wr.yi er4 f Dr. E. 1.-
z_401, 11.E & r —r•

In offering to t;,. ;.'•': josCy rel,!;ratellFOT
EREPI& BALM 1,1 I.IIT, it ;s t our r6; 11
ai,ilse any false s'aren., tits nr isil,l as:ortraus 4 ItAV
superior efficiener o r.,l;irtrg to hra:th the sick d
suffering, vrel ko,os-;og 'that their repo.anni n

STANDARD MEDICINE is oli:se1: s ul
ence for the rifilicterl.. .

Many proofs might he given of their va!oe on prpii
hut we prefer those. nnacquainted with them to ett !

thrmaelves by enquiring, of living, witne..e! and 17 14
the Pills. They them rr!eroy re ana
able in all cases 1.4-n:,pure:u regttii e, sml 0011
eine worthy their lisist conElience mid rueanne.

The folloWing certificate ry as suit u 11.r tilt P,l*l
good

lI6NRIETTA, Monroe Co. N. Y.. 'Jar 10, HSI.
the under, iened, citizens of ilenr:eits, !ag

used personally Dr. Soule's ti rerrivi 17,1"in Kllsd
witnessed the health-restoring, etrrets tLerett, threat
recommend these Pills to theafflicted as me best EIS

which wears acquainted.
G. M. ROBERTS, G. H. BROWN.

- M. D. PHILLIM D. G. GIN.
H. A. TIBBETTS, IF,WIs REED.

P. S.—You arc at itberty to publish this foe the pd..
lie good.

Bcwatia os Corrvrenry.yrs ! We are notaesatis.
any one who is making a spurious article has yet&t.
ed to make use of our name ; but some of then id
had the impudence tri imitate our bores and copy

Certificaleii, &e. timers the public et

careful wherr•hey purchase, they will be decrired
(17' The genuine Sorereigo Balm PIN ra,,

wholesale and rctai .of Dr. SOULE & Co., Each
Onondaga Co. N. IC.

Sold by Dr. H. C. PORTER, Towanda Ps., sad if
theirAgents in every town in the countrr

MEER

W'insport & Athens Railroad Leniop

TOWANDA CHEAP

CLOTHING STORE,
GEO. IL BU,NTIN G, resparthAr the poll.

that. he has removed 1.1. .t t) Col. ged

thw eilwiaiir be. oha:papoyor below Miro. lavkreo-'hop, 74°

to
Good anpheap . Clothing,ti
to his eto'cjentl the new and destra'ole les and 10.
-terne,and confident ho can salsory any care 014

ninY' give him a call.
liistrieefiving from New Torii, a 1 aT sea.ocisk.bre assortment Spring and Summer CVOA:a.4.,ttr

a

in thisliCiitinanner; eriewhich wit! he .0:1 as wail
thrklbwrit. prices

Ilk;:han slstt received, a lsrm e o lot of ynrrirsl
cirlytißENw.cLoTtrucc, to which he i scir"sl.
tinge:inflicttibia' will he &nJd al /ow r3teL s°l'
'wade-arrasicctnents by which he can Fend for 31-I t l
field the certainty of procurin; r B °4a'

ertiek.e.ttkimliia.-.*4kine,up. does *s lea'd
..411hionable manrer,promptly and to osier.
.:-.1,9":0144'May-8,185ty.

Clitititttit4 GLASS WARE a bur 'wet
feted for vale by

121112frtierciti ui*mi

Acav: thaivand BeNreaalVaretoont,
,u,-orddirvgattr,4yifie:Kal;ll6 '6414

ofiilirouse• ior-Wor; orKattArtrit'Oferfoti'l4.
Visrikritlartf.ciii,i. brat lioopi-00;ttiiiit'or
io oraer, rlag:iFfotek COttft4o,Windsors iPancy;Uniiii

tkibleitirifP
ferial;4'inii. iopeilkozrluiibility.,
''HO'bis-OrtiOloYsiasfY 4 •,

Reprit4.?trot atrng c.nimon, cane-bolt:lM' sitia
Flotvseateit..qh4)4;-'orr rectsotiable terms.
' ChetTY;rtaii.,-*ivid; Whittiioo4,and.Cuctit*r !ora-

-1 gitaVkili,j;ttyment, tor work...
, traits ihatlliff len; ne49lprOttstairt:this county.,

Wlthe atuability o-;01,!•3 warlk_a*l 6l o4 YCBkse,x_foriener; 'wilt geouro tywr, potrc
I gig. • Tawaned. March 1, ISSI-•

BOOTS.- SHOES!
11.- 14Iitt`e..stare,"!

corniroftaein sired enJ the I,uhlia.egnnre, find'
will eenticitte theftnyttiftittire ofAkootic ac I
• -11'6'11(6-pit tc4rvidrtsVpitipyi,l6** rtri
-Arent 0f.11'0min'4...9hill/itO,Ornl,4.l4testPied, orli4".
ore olferea Loam'
is;parichiatiy,.44ec!ealci" his~ossintni-ea C-OinPrising •
1130,P1b3Willg new% stylca ;•4Ekinielletlleriny Li itgal.
ter hti4ll' do. ,'hoes ; black la finli and SO gaiters
-walking gaiters Shoes,
of every det•trititiort. A large athmrtrrie-tiCof Chilaren's
_fancy gaiters; boats .and shoes,,or dit kinds..; '

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters find
shoes. This stock has been, personally. selected with
carer inclite believes 'he tau offer 'superior articles at

eart)ableprices. r • -

,

'l3:3' Tlie stricte4 attention. pant to 1._4
and,he hor4 by. doing work well to merit.a continu-
ance of the' liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8, 1851.

3. LTITITO El, DEE UHT
HAS REMOVED MS OFFICE to No. 2, Brick

Row, (op stairs.) in the room formerly-occupied
by Hon. D. Wilrn't us a law office, where he will be
pleased to see those requiria his professional services.

TovrOnda. November 18, 1851.

IEaoIII-Errso NVVEGC36I-371160110111-449
CSIVIVTY

ITAVING located in Tutranda, biefiterviers may
be obtained by addressing a line through the Post

Office, or by calling at the °Mee of Ulr3sea Mercur,
Esq., where he Will he found, or where a written q-
licatimonitiay be lift. Nov. 1, 1850.

MEM 11' ,-...'3U2).•A 2,,,)` A Isl
Zs Still in Operation !

THE subseribers have moved to the new building on
Pine street, one door bclo'v 'llercurs store where

they will keep on hand and inal:e to order, ploughs,
stove and mill irons of almost .II description% Turn-
ing and fitting up work. will he done also on reasonable
terms as at Elmira 3r Ow!?,.). )!,1 iron will he taken
in payment..tOllN CARMAN & CO

Towanda, April 26, 1 65 1 ,

ECONOMY, DURACTITY AND NEATNESS.
•Saddle, Harness & Trnnk Manufactory,

JERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the public
that they have taken the shop lately occupied by

C. F. Harder, on Main street. a few doors below the
Brick Row, where they wilt keep on" hand a- large
stork of

ZaW.ii3CO.a "-r:Y.;:)21`2".3
TIIUNKS, TALTStS, WIIICS, FTC

All articles in their !Inc manufactured to order. and
made of the hest material,nod for workmanship cannot
be surpassed in Northern P-nnsylvania, They 'solicit
a call from those wi.hing.to purchase, ennfiaent that
they ran give satisfaction both n.; to quality and

will he !nit! fur Hide's and Sheep Pelt4,
t the highest rates, at our &hop. -

Sale Leather, Upper Lea Mt"-, IItrzie.s4eather and
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

Towanda, November 19th. 19!%O.

, .

z,,,,;.- Ws is'no .4oackery!': = i
-

, , , -.,:-., ,4.,.., ;-:
.. ' • . 1., • ... ~ i-.oitttgA4o"--VER;tif truos ''..•,..1?..ii'1.4*-.4iiiTitTiso-it4..iii-;;:f....--:',l -

244.1,111edicini-i4l4pik*k)4fioi*:;:lior any other
~v,.sA.:liii.64)lifto4l ,6i:;4l,WkititY"YettdaW,7
.;..f.-.74l)lll,ololk.fik,llioiicusitvntr:pfitiotiiiciat' :eiynOr-
-4,liiintii.pilectnied:c4,4Vetrectsittllfit laid***fitment
Oil*, -froticefilldien4pWadtllft; .tt '.--'' '''''.': 71. - '
-i-,.:111 "

. -iti...perttli-dijcitotiris..*ither4.the tnal ennso
tkinip niii.tr:- .-I:EfOrtitt ,otliOrtrasen is 4siigned 1 itheritfillcn si,,rintil-too lett- Co -evia,,thii renter/21.4e. . -

'/•.-'W ot inimense responsibility rests. upon the tient
idle. nee notluitivv,-:.and:the :doctor who dries not,iii:-
rterstand, the' complaint which is destrilying'tThor pie-
cicitielaWereof,:life-..-childrt. ,

- '.

.-....,Witafehriold-bet Ilonai -
" ''.: t

.The onswer is plain. Clio this IteiiiniftigtejitAirli
will- 1w siiin to-do • -ruoirif thsy.buse, nriiiroipas and.,lf
they.- .haite, Je.-W,wilCileAtroy.,and eridjcatettheatiwith.ll
certainty end eigh:in fritlyt'irifoliriritin"z::,---!'' ,

~ 'fliers istio mercury or mineral in it. Mercury, is '..

itle besie:ol;:inorit *oifin remethea 'llll(l.:ll2cteiT ,6lY 13.

ometimee*lry than ,therliscese,t... r i:•.'2,o never„tise lot- :
nges,tant tely...ppon this. ~.g.very person.will ibe cop- 1eineedr-Concone triatthat it: ni.the Most perfect core

etc*, .invente,d.... ... ' . .
.:... Thridimilinse0,00 thamitis Vernal:lgo has , is a sure.

. ;test okita value the ,estimation in which it is held
, by, families.. It *Mild be quite too cipensive,to pub-.
lisp. the volume.. of certißeites that have been given
for this eiticle, and the tuna of it are requested to
spread Menem& to a . persons whom they thirds will
he benefitied fl it.

Speak of it in allfamilies, and you will do your du-
ty to ~nui 16114- creatures, and ffel assured of the sp.
probation of all good men, and will receive your reward
in heaven.

We call on all good citizens to make knows the of
feels q this wonderful remedy.

Remember, and ask for Orrick, Vermifuge.
Startling )'acts.

Ifundreda of children and adults are lost pearly with
worms, la hen Borne other cause has been supposed to

he the true one.
it is admitted-11y doctors that Scnree a rnai, Ix-o-

men, or child exists, but what wooer or later are
Unaided rith worms, and in hundreds of cases, sad to
relate, a supposed fever, scarlatina, cold, or some other
ailing carries off the dower of the human family—-
while in truth they die of 070101a! and these could
have brier, eradicated in n dae, by the rise ofone butt le
of ORRICK'S VERMIFUGE.

How sickening the thought that those things shottiu
he—and who can ever forgive themselves for not try-
ing this WORM EXThRM!NATOR, when they
know that even if the case was not worms, this reme-
dy could not by any possibility do hurt—but always
good as a purgative, let the 'license be what it may.
How important then to use it. and who will dare to
take the responsibility to do without it Let all pa-
rents ask themselves this question in truth and sober-
fleet,.

ror sale by Dr. H. C. PORTER, Towasda, (le
n, rat A eents. 16y

Fire ! rim! rire !

AREyeti inQured 1 application received and insur-
ance"; effected by J. E. CANFIELD, Agent for

the following cafe and popular comp .nice :

The Mason River I'iro Insurance Co.
Capital $'200,000.

The St. Lawrence Company.
Capital $300,000.

iimpire State Company.
Capital _1200,000.

The Washington Company.
Capital over 5120000.

The State Lautual at Itarristourg
With a large Capital nd large inereaaing Cash Fund
the Great l'immllvania Company.

The United States Life Insurance Annuity & Trust
Company.

.

.

Capital. 4250,000
On the new principle by which the insured partici-

pates in the profits.
J. E. CANFIELD, Athena, Pa.

N7/ IV rxazL.
Ti1A2K71.1%-.3 La.MX,AZT.

• 'THE subscribers would an-

rmyi:7l- noiance to the' public

lonrd attalt mthakeye
.I,<„r.:. ''' suchasSo a.O Ia Lounges,

)
:,zt. 1 to

'i vt:r l( lloerwaolnf lk hsianndi ds: n 4.

Cabinet Furniture,

~, ..-st,:\ ClaesotiTera,b eleas.rd, Dining
Mahogany, Wal-

e'-''''''!".' nut. Maple and Cherry Bureaus,
8 lands of various kinds. Chairs

and Bed;teads ofevery description, which are, and
w tit he made of the best material and workmanlike
manor r, and which they will sell fur cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

StMA,337-1 DM COPTINS,
on hand on ihe most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE; will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES NIAKINSON
Towanda, Jan. 2/, te52.. JOIII Rt.; PAN.

Trillxile}i.TI:In 17:A71111A 0DTA',
Important to Eouseheepers:

....7-......._,THE subscriber thankful for the
1V;;,.=•7.;:,":--4•,,..,....,iiberal patronage herett.fore re-
' tt:Z4t•,.: ',--",:t..;,-Iceived, begs leave to inform his

1,. -"*:!,--=' • -i.. l` '--Vrtiends and the public cenrgaliy.
~ .--i • , land those remmeneing H0u5e-

,....,,, tftz,uttliTz,it.st_-.4, • •t...
_P... 4.:.....--Li_--tinotr •It Wand a large assortment

of FURNTTURE, which he will
warrant to he made in a substaritiatmanner, and of
the hest materials.

131.11EAU8,sueh as mahogany and walnut drss,
in; bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahng,any rind
walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, yard and end rables,lS fas
es, whatnots, Arc.

BEA INTRA os,—lfish, Field, French and low
prcst headsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furnitnre usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

The etihseriber is also prorided with a plain
and faShionable HEALIsE, and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders In undertaking.
lie will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for n week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CJIESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Forntture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best materials and workman-
ship.

Towanda,innuary 17, 1852.


